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ANNUAL REPORTS . 5
TOWN WARRANT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the Inhabitants of the Town of Effingham in
the County of Carroll in said State, qualified to vote
in Town Affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall in
said Effingham on Tuesday, the ninth day of March
next, at nine of the clock in the forenoon, to act on
the following subjects.
1. To choose all necessary officers for the year
ensuing and Selectman for three years, and Trustee of
Trust Funds for three years.
2. To choose Delegates to the Constitutional Con-
vention.
3. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $2500.00 for Winter Highway.
4. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of 11000.00 for Summer Highway, Class V. (Allotment
from State for Class V. |1482.50).
5. To see if the Town will vote to accept State
Aid, same to be expended on Effingham Trail Road, the
State to contribute $1110.00, the Town to raise $555.00
or accept State Aid on Class V roads, the Town to
raise $555.00, the State to contribute |2251.75.
6. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $400.00 for Town Officers' salaries.
7. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $600.00 for Town Officers' expenses.
8. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $30.00 for Election and Registration Expenses.
9. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $150.00 for Town Hall.
10. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $25.00 for Police Department.
11. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $100.00 for Bhster Rust to go with what State can
furnish.
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12. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $100.00 for Health Department.
13. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $5.00 for Vital Statistics.
14. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $435.00 for Street Lighting.
15. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $50.00 for General Expense of Highway Department.
16. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $250.00 for Damages and Legal Expenses.
17. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $100.00 for Libraries.
18. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $2000.00 for Town Poor.
19. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $1000.00 for Old Age Assistance.
20. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $10.00 for Memorial Day.
21. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $37.00 for the Lakes Region Association.
22. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $200.00 for interest on Temporary Loans.
23. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $448.00 for interest on Long Term Notes.
24. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $1000.00 to pay on Town Debt.
25. To see if Town will vote compelling road
supervisors to work at manual along with other men
on road work.
26. To see if the Town will vote to confine road
supervisors to one day out of each week the right to
use his own truck or horses.
27. To see if the Town will vote compelling board
of Selectmen to cause a refund the sum of $15.00 or
cause to be taken from future salary to Frank 0.
Leavitt paid contrary to election laws provided by
statute.
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28. To take action on the following: Is it ex-
pedient to revise the Constitution?
29. To see if the Town will authorize the Select-
men to administer or dispose of any real estate acquired
through Tax Collector's deeds.
30. To see if Town will authorize the Selectmen
to issue serial notes or Bonds of the Town to the
amount of $11,700.00 for the purpose of refunding out-
standing indebtedness of a like amount as authorized
by Chapter 48 of the Laws of 1935.
31. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to hire $5,000.00 if necessary.
32. To see if Town will authorize Selectmen to
hire money, not to exceed $6,500.00, in anticipation of
taxes, for carrying on Town work.
33. To see if the Town will vote to authorize the
Selectmen to retain a lawyer at a set fee, to be paid
out of appropriation of Art. 16.
34. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $150.00 for Fire Department.
35. To see if the Town will vote to raise the sum
of $90.00 interest on Trust Fund.
36. To see if the Town will vote to accept the
reports of its Agents and Auditors.
37. To transact any other business that may
come before the meeting.
Given under our hands and seal this 23rd day of













OF THE TOWN OF EFFINGHAM, NEW HAMPSHIRE
Estimate of Revenues and Expenditures for the ensu-
ing year compared to the Actual Revenues and Ex-
penditures of the preceding year.
Sources of Revenue
From State








Local Sources except Taxes
Interest on Taxes
Income of Highway Dept.
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees
From local Taxes other than prop-
erty Taxes—Poll Taxes
Nat'l Bank Stock Tax






Lands and Buildings $317y511 00 /
Horses, 23 1,635 00,
Mules, 2 125 00
Cows, 69 3195 00
Oxen, 8 650 00
i ^/
Other Neat Stock, 13 435 00
Goats, 8 95 00
Fowl, 158 172 00
Portable Mill 500 00
Wood and Lumber 13)010 00
Gasoline Pumps and Tanks 1,200-00
Stock in Trade 2,-200 00
Locks, Canals and Water Power 11,425 00.
Electric Plants 15,250 00
X
'^V'




Town Officers Salaries and
Expenses $875 00
Town Hall 100 00
State Aid Construction 537 00
Town Road Aid, Bonyman Road 200 00
Summer Maintenance 1536 19
Winter Maintenance 2500 00
Street Lighting 435 00
Library 100 00
Town Poor and Old Age Assistance 2000 00
Memorial Day 10 00
Interest 950 00
State Tax 896 00
County Tax 1719 52
School Tax 2627 37
Outstanding bills, to make payment
on includes money owed School
District, legal expenses etc. 3613 10
Total $19,099 18
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Less estimated Revenue and Credits
Interest and Dividend Tax $32 01
Insurance Tax 6 00
Savings Bank Tax 187 06
Motor Vehicle Permit Fees 400 00
$625 07
$18,474 11
Plus overlay 461 24
Net amount to be raised by Taxation $18,935 35
Less Poll taxes $426 00
Nat. Bank Stock Tax 5 75
$431 75
Amount to be raised by Property
Taxes on which Town Tax Rate $18,503 60
is figured
Tax Rate, $5.00.
TAXES COMMITTED TO COLLECTOR
Property Taxes $18,503 60
Poll Taxes 426 00
National Bank Stock Taxes 5 75




Cash on. hand Feb. 1, 1936 |988 93
Received from:
Arthur P. Meloon, Coll. 1935 tax
Arthur P. Meloon, Coll., 1930 tax
Charles M. Fulton, Coll., 1934 tax
Charles M. Fulton, Coll., 1931 tax
Charles M. Fulton, Coll., abatements
back tax 1931-2-3-4
Frank 0. Leavitt, 1920 tax levy
Fred H. Chase, (Chase and
Willand) tax
Harold T. Potter, Auto permits
Harold T. Potter, Dog License
Arthur P. Meloon, Redeemed tax
Carroll County Trust Co., Loans
State of New Hampshire, Class 5
Roads
Fred C. Bonyman, 1934 tax
J. L. Wormwood, Filing fee, F. C.
Bonyman
Gladys Leavitt, auto permits 1921
Frank McKeen, acct. of Hospital
bill 35 00
Chas. H. Watts, checks, returned to
town for work his men did on
Mountain Road 26 52
George L. Worster, 1935 tax,
"Adalaide" 2 00
George L. Worster, back tax 17 00
Bank Stock tax 5 75
683
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Carroll -Martin, back tax 325 00
Carl Taylor, back tax, J. B. Taylor 52 54
J. L. Wormwood, auto permits 384 94
J. L. Wormwood, dog license 89 00
Harris Bean, acct. of relief 4 00
John Thompson, back tax,
David Brownell place 121 95
State of New Hampshire, half
of relief
cost on tax sales
Interest on same





J. E. Thurston, poll tax
Mr. Seabough, Wilfred Place tax
'^tate of New Hampshire
half of fire bill






Town Officers' Salaries |581 80
Town Officers' Expenses 393 92
Election and Registration 128, 21
Town Hall 93 45
$1197 38
PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
Police, care of* Tramps S 22 10
Forest Fires 154 40
Bounties 28 20
Damage by Dogs 1 00
$205 70
HEALTH
Health Department $70 00





Street Lighting 435 00
General Expense 11 85
$6216 24
LIBRARIES
Libraries $101 20 $101 20
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CHARITIES
Old Age Assistance $ 851 67
Town Poor 2277 01
$3128 68
PATRIOTIC
Memorial Day $32 00 |32 GO
CEMETERIES
Cemeteries $150 00 8150 00
UNCLASSIFIED
Damage and Legal Expenses $639 77
Discounts ^nd Abatements 125 57
S765 34
INTEREST
Paid on Loans in anticipation
of Taxes $187 89
On Long Term notes 549 34
$737 23
OUTLAY FOR NEW CONSTRUCTION
State Aid Construction $537 00 $537 00
INDEBTEDNESS
Payments on Temporary Loans in
anticipation of Taxes 85500 00
Long Term Notes 3500 00
§9000 00
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PAYMENTS TO OTHER GOVEf^NMENTAL
DIVISIONS
Taxes paid State $ 896 00
Taxes paid County 1719 52 >




Appropriation for Town Officers' Salaries and
Expenses $875 00.
Frank Roberts, Selectman $50 00
Leon E. Marston, selectman 50 00
Harold T. Potter, Selectman 50 00
Florence L. G. Leavitt, Treasurer 50 00
James L. Wormwood, Town Clerk 20 00
Willis D. Gale, Tax Collector 90 00
Lubert Taylor, Constable 10 00
Frank 0. Leavitt, Moderator 15 00
Frank 0. Leavitt, Health Officer 10 00
Charles M. Fulton, Health .
Officer, 1935 10 00




Frank 0. Leavitt, Supervisor
James L. Wormwood (Fees
•and Expenses)
Perley Thompson, Ballot Clerk
Roland Sanborn, Ballot Clerk
Duncan Emack, Ballot Clerk
Charles E. Wormwood, Ballot Clerk
Arthur P. Meloon, Ballot Clerk
$581 80
90
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TOWN OFFICERS' EXPENSES
Charles M. Fulton, Town Officers'
Bonds
, . I 62 50
Richard Dearborn,
Telephone and Postage , 11 60
Edson C. Eastman Co.,
Office Supplies 56 07
Edward H. Quirjiby,
Office Supplies
Kaesar and Blair, Stationery-
Wheeler and Clark,
Dog License Book
A. P. Meloon, Postage
Willis D. Gale, Postage
and Tax Meeting
Kate E. Thurston, Auditing
William R. Clark, Auditing
Florence L. G. Leavitt,
Postage and Fees
Frank Moody, Road Meeting
Geo. Keniston, Road Meeting
Jesse Wilkinson, Road Meeting
Leon Marston, Time and car Service
F. W. Roberts, Time, Car,
Service, Postage & Tel. 100 23
Harold Potter, Time, Car,
Service, Postage, & Tel. 40 72
Ben. P. Branham Co., Auto Book 1 04
James L. Wormwood,




for Booth Curtains •
Lubert Taylor, Ballot Clerk
Roland Sanborn, Ballot Clerk
F. 0. Bradbury, Ballot Clerk
C. E. Wormwood, Ballot Clerk
Charles M. Fulton, Moderator
41 >
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PROTECTION OF PERSONS AND PROPERTY
No Appropriation
E. D. Chapman, feeding and
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WINTER HIGHWAY
BALANCE OF SEASON OF 1936-37
Tractor Snow Plow
Richard Dearborn $87 90
Duncan Emack 81 40
Harold Ward 31 80
Raymond Ward 50 60
C. I. Lothian, gasoline 29 45
Eva Downs, gasoline 14 92
A. P. Meloon, Gas, oil and light bulbs 37 00
A. G. Carlton, oil 70
Standard Oil Co., oil 9 30
Mead Morrison Co. 71 47
Sanael Auto Wrecking Co. 14 80
White's Garage 58 15
Megquier Jones Co. 37 14
Wilhams Brothers Co. 9 78
James Bailey Co. 3 51
Files and O'Keefe 87 05
Maine Truck and Tractor Co. 2 25
American Radiator Co. 2 00
Russell Nelson, Express
paid and cartage 1 56
Home Garage 3 50
W. M. Fulton, Shop Work 1 25
George Keniston, gasoline 8 00
WINTER HIGHWAY
Balance of 1936-37
G. A. Keniston S185 17
C. H. Watts 18 91
H. Brownell 9 00
G. Sawyer 39 10
V/. D. Gale 18 68










































Robies Garage, hoist for plow
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Tractor Snow Plow
Richard Dearborn, work on
Tractor and Car. Service $47 80
Harold Ward, work on tractor 18 00
Williams Brothers Co., work on
tractor 30 91
A. C. Sanborn, wood for Tractor
House
Megquier Jones, Parts for tractor
F. P. Goodwin, Battery Storage
Russell Nelson, Express paid
and cartage






BONYMAN ROAD SPECIAL—SUMMER HIGHWAY
Appropriation $200.00
Frank W. Moody, Foreman §81 84
C. H. Drake, lumber and stone 30 50
Murl Thurston 21 00
F. E. Moody 19 50
Clarence Nicklin 15 00
C. A. Sprague 9 00
P. Thompson 6 00 •
Leo Moody 5 33
Frank Crabtree 3 66
Leslie Davis 2 33
F. Bonyman, stone 2 00
SUMMER HIGHWAY
Frank Moody, Foreman, Truck $474 04
F. E. Moody 42 83
C. Moody 6 00
L. Moody 13 50
R. Dearborn 34 16
H. Potter, Truck 58 00
G. Foss, Truck 28 00
Ralph Nutter, team 52 00
Harvey Nutter 10 50
W. Searcy ^ 27 75
Leon Stevens 19 00
A. Wheeler 19 50
H. Wheeler 14 50
K. Woodman 24 50
C. A. Sprague 60 97
C. Hanson 20 50
M. Thurston 46 70
F. Bonyman 12 00
Aldo Moody 3 00





Est. S. 0. Huckins, supplies
A. Moulton
















Appropriation $435 00 .




Association N. H. Assessors Dues
Arthur Sprague, water tub
Richard Dearborn, lumber etc
W. M. Fulton, shop work




A. G. Carlton, provisions for
Town Poor $337 43
C. I. Lothian, provisions for
Town Poor 29 00
W. S. Welch, provisions for
Town Poor 129 18
L. L. Locklin, provisions for
Town Poor 22 00
Benjamin Kimball, Board and care 426 00
Carroll County Home,
Board and care 211 00
Bertha Davis, Board and care 210 00
Mrs. J. T. Fitzgerald, Board
and care 85 50
Huggins Hospital, Medical
treatment 10 55
Dr. Russell Patterson, Medical
treatment 55 40
Dr. P. C. Marston, Medical
treatment
Clayton Bamford, Medical supplies
W. A. Bennett & Son, Funeral
Service
Leon Marston, Wood for Town Poor
W. M. Fulton, Wood for Town Poor
Arthur P. Meloon, Wood for
Town Poor
V. G. Nason, Wood for Town Poor
G. Aldo Meloon, Rent Town Poor
Richard Dearborn, Time and
Car service 4 00 .
Lawrence Sargent, Labor for
Town Poor 6 00






Carroll County Commissioners $851 67
^
MEMORIAL DAY
Town of Ossipee, Flags $30 00
A. M. Wilcox, Car Service 2 00
$32 00
DAMAGES AND LEGAL EXPENSES
C. H. Carter, Recording Deeds $ 21 46
Preston Smart, Making Deeds 8 15
Richard Dearborn, Making Deeds 3 00
Conrad Snow, Services Eldridge
Tax Case 438 27
Conrad Snow, Advice to Moderator 11 00
C. M. Fulton, Deeds and Fees 16 50
A. P. Meloon, Tax sale costs 141 39
$639 77
ABATEMENTS AND REFUNDS
Charles M. Fulton |117 91
John H. Parmenter, Refund 5 00
L. D. Nihan, Refund of interest 2 66
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INTEREST PAYMENTS
Paid on Temporary Loans in
anticipation of Taxes $187 89 ,
Paid on Long Term Notes 549 34
$737 23
STATE AID CONSTRUCTION
State of New Plampshire $537 00
Under the foreman, Richard Dearborn, eight hund-
red feet of finished construction, tarred twice, was
built. The dangerous corner near the place formerly
owned by Leona Templeton was set over and banked
thus eliminating to a great extent danger of accidents.
(Three or more occurred there in summer of 1936)
The fund also paid for the tarring of the road from
foot of Champion Hill to Lothian's Store.
PAYMENT OF INDEBTEDNESS
Payments to Carroll County Trust Co. for:
Payments on Temporary Loans in
anticipation of Taxes $5500 00 ^
Payments on Term Notes 3500 00
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FINANCIAL STANDING
Cash on hand Feb. 1st, 1937 $1000 11
Due from
:
*R. Dearborn, account Martin
G. Leavitt









Levy of Previous years
Taxes owed by Town
Estate Charles H. Clark, as per set-
tlement of Town Meeting of 1932 124 80
5
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DUE ON REAL ESTATE
carried by Town not including 1936 Tax
Estate of Arthur Willand
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PROPERTY DEEDED TO TOWN
Lots 761-765 inc. formerly taxed
to Est. Joseph Yates
Lot 598 formerly taxed to
N. Wm. Daley
Lots 257, 842 formerly taxed to
Francis S. Wilson
Lots 17-18 formerly taxed to
K. Augusta Cornell
Lots 283-284-286-256 formerly taxed
to Frank Russell
Lots 689-690 formerly taxed to
Mabel Haggerty
Lots 413-416 formerly taxed to
Thomas J. McKnight
Lot 639 formerly taxed to
Dr. S. R. Smith
Lot 16 formerly taxed to
Bolton and Alback
Lots 830 to 837 inc. and lots 839 to
843 inc. formerly taxed to Est.
Frank D. Wilde
Lots 616 to 623 inc. and lots
819, 820 and 825
All of the foregoing lots are a part
of the Bailey Farm so called
Frank P. Rowe-Gordon Land 100 00
Frank Merrill Land part of Lewis
Field so called 100 00
John M. Chase Home Place 400 00
Mrs. B. F. Paschal, house lot 30 00
Sarah Davis 1/2 of Meadow 50 00
Est. Chas. E. Davis Vo of Meadow 50 00
A. P. Merrow, Morse and Towle lots 100 00
Lots 237 to 246 inc. formerly taxed
to John W. Britton 250 00
125
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House lot at Lord's Hill formerly
taxed to Anthony Lozier 100 00
Lots 607 to 611 inc. formerly
taxed to Pierre Pelletier 125 00
Lots 602 to 606 inc. formerly




This is to certify that we have this day examined
the accounts of the Selectmen of Effingham and found








REPORT OF TOWN TREASURER
Fiscal Year Ending Jan. 30, 1937.
RECEIPTS
Cash on hand Feb. 1, 1936 | 988 93
Received from:
Willis D. Gale, coll., 1936 levy 16079 69
Bank Stock Tax 5 75
Arthur P. Meloon, 1935 levy 280 78
C. M. Fulton, 1934 levy 67 83
C. M. Fulton, 1933 levy 19 40
C. M. Fulton, 1932 levy 6 00
C. M. Fulton, 1931 levy 65 49
Arthur P. Meloon, 1930 levy 33 28
Frank 0. Leavitt, bal. 1920 15 00
Redeemed tax 2731 29
Harold T. Potter, auto permits 55 57
Harold T. Potter, Dog license 2 00
J. L. Wormwood, auto permits 384 94
J. L. Wormwood, dog licenses 89 00
J. L. Wormwood, filing fee 1 00
State of N. H. 3108 79
Carroll County Trust Co., loans 5500 00
C. H. Watts, contribution 26 58
Harris Bean, acct relief 4 00
Frank N. McKeen, acct. hospital bill 35 00
Gladys Leavitt, 1931 auto permits 73 00
Total amount available $29573 32
Less Payments 28573 21
Cash on hand Jan. 30, 1937 $1000 11
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(Payments consist of $1 72 Bank charges
$28571 49 Selectmens' orders)
FLORENCE L. G. LEAVITT
Treasurer
This is to certify that we have this day examined
the account of the Treasurer of the Town of Effingham,
N. H., and find the same to be correct.
KATE E. THURSTON
WM. R. CLARK





Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 $ 19 50
Received from:
Rochester Trust Co. dividends on
Abbie A. Wedgewood fund 10 06
Rochester Trust Co. dividends on
Emma B. Leland Fund 12 57





ABBIE A. WEDGEWOOD FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 $22 60
Received dividends from Rochester
Trust Company 10 06
EXPENDITURES
Paid:
Gilbert Foss for work on Center
Cemetery $ 5 22
Harold T. Potter for work on Center
Cemetery 4 00
Carroll Co. Land & Lumber Co.,
for paint 3 75
Balance Jan. 30, 1937 19 69
FRANK EMMONS FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 $6 95
Rec'd dividends from Wolfeboro
National Bank 5 02
EXPENDITURES
Paid W. M. Thurston for work
on lot 34 00






JOHN V. GRANVILLE FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 |4 35
Rec'd dividends from Wolfeboro
National Bank 2 51
|6 86
EXPENDITURES
Paid A. P. Meloon for work on lot $1 75
Balance on hand Jan. 30, 1937 5 11
$6 86
EFFINGHAM FALLS CEMETERY ASSOCIATION
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 | 09
Rec'd dividends from Rochester
Trust Company 19 30
$19 39
EXPENDITURES
Paid W. M. Thurston for work
on cemetery $19 00
Balance on hand Jan. 30, 1937 39
$19 39
WILLIAM S. BRYANT FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 $10 45
Rec'd dividends from Rochester




Paid A. P. Meloon for work on
cemetery $8 50
Balance on hand Jan. 30, 1937 6 97
EVELYN M. DOWNS FUND
RECEIPTS
Rec'd dividends from Rochester
Trust Company $1 24
EXPENDITURES
Paid Gilbert Foss for work on lot $1 24
Balance on hand Jan. 30, 1937
ALICE C. MILLIKEN FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 $4 02
Rec'd dividends from Rochester




ANNA M. TAYLOR FUND
RECEIPTS
Rec'd dividends from Rochester Trust Co. $2 51
EXPENDITURES
Paid Harold T. Potter for work on lot $2 51





Paid Robert Grant for work
on lots |3 00




Received dividends from Rochester
Trust Co. $1 34
EXPENDITURES
Paid A. P. Meloon work on lot | 57
Balance Jan. 30, 1937 77
$1.34
DAVID W. DOWNS FUND
Accepted by town March 10. 1936
RECEIPTS
Received dividends from Rochester
Trust Co. $1 04
EXPENDITURES
Paid Gilbert Foss for work on lot $1 04
Balance on hand Jan. 30, 1937 00
$1 04
MILTON C. MORSE FUND
Accepted by town March 10, 1936
RECEIPTS
Received dividends from Rochester
Trust Co. $2 92
EXPENDITURES
Paid C. A. Sprague for work on lot $2 00
Balance on hand Jan. 30, 1937 92
$2 92
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JOSEPH W. PHILBRICK FUND
Accepted by town March 10, 1936
MARTHA J. SCEGGEL FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand, Feb. 1, 1936 $10 78
Received dividends from Rochester
Trust Co. 2 51
EXPENDITURES
Paid A. P. Meloon work on lot $ 56
Balance Jan. 30, 1937 12 73
DAVID W. GOLDSMITH FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 |12 04
Received from Rochester Trust Co. 2 51
EXPENDITURES
Paid A. P. Meloon work on lot $ 56
Balance Jan. 30, 1937 13 99
JOHN H. FLANDERS FUND
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 $24 53
Received dividends from Rochester








Paid A. P. Meloon work on lot $ 56
Balance Jan. 30, 1937 27 93
$28 49
EMMA B. LELAND LIBRARY FUND
RECEIPTS
Received dividends from Rochester
Trust Co. $12 57
The same paid to Treasurer of
Effingham Public Library





This is to certify that I have this day examined
the account of the Treasurer of the Effingham Trust
Funds and found the same to be correct.
WILLIAM R. CLARK
Feb. 13, 1937 Auditor
ABIGAIL DRAKE SCHOOL FUND
Received dividends from Rochester
Trust Co. $12 57




This is to certify that I have this day examined
the account of the trustee of the Abigail Drake fund
and found the same to be correct.
WILLIAM R. CLARK
Feb. 13, 1937 Auditor
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FUND FOR THE SILENT POOR
RECEIPTS
Balance on hand Feb. 1, 1936 $105 00
EXPENDITURES
Paid check No. 91 825 00
Paid check No. 92 25 00
Balance on hand Jan. 31, 1937 55 00
$105 00
KATE E. THURSTON, Treas.
WILLIS D. GALE
ARTHUR P. MELOON
Trustees for the fund
for the "Silent Poor"
This is to certify that I have this day examined
the account to the Treasurer of the Fund for the
"Silent Poor" and found the same to be correct.
WILLIAM R. CLARK
Feb. 13, 1937 Auditor
BRIEF STATEMENT
From July 1, 1936 to February 1, 1937
Amount received from Town, Dog
Tax $ 111 00
Amount received from Town, Appro-
priation 2000 00
State Aid 1061 58
Kate B. Thurston (Abigail Drake
fund) 12 57
$3185 15
Cash on hand beg^inning of year 61 42
$3246 57
Amount expended 2634 27
Cash on hand $612 30
Amount due from town $3038 45
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STATE BOARD OF HEALTH
Division of Maternity, Infancy and Child Hygiene




Inclosed you will find a report of the health work
which has been done in your community by the Divis-
ion of Maternity, Infancy and Child Hyg-iene of the
New Hampshire State Board of Health, cooperating
with the local agencies as represented through the
Child Health Conference Committee.
Child Health Clinics:
Number held 1
Number children attending 19
Number found with defects 14
Number defects found 35
Number defects found corrected
Diphtheria Immunization Clinics:
Number held 1
Number children receiving treatment 11
Preschool 11
Others (2) ?
Notes: Clinic was sponsored by the Grange.




N. H. State Board of Health
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WARRANT FOR SCHOOL DISTRICT
THE STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE
To the inhabitants of the School District in the
town of Effingham qualified to vote in district affairs:
You are hereby notified to meet at Town Hall
in said district on the 9th day of March, 1937 at
1:30 o'clock in the afternoon, to act upon the follow-
ing subjects:
1. To choose a Moderator for the coming year.
2. To choose a Clerk for the ensuing year.
3. To choose a Member of the School Board for
the ensuing three years.
4. To choose a Treasurer for the ensuing year.
5. To determine and appoint the salaries of the
School Board and Truant Officer, and fix the compensa-
tion of any other officers or agents of the district.
6. To hear the reports of Agents, Auditors, Com-
mittees, or Officers chosen, and pass any vote relating
thereto.
7. To choose Agents, Auditors and Committees
relating to any subject embraced in this warrant.
8. To see if the district will vote to make any
alteration in the amount of money required to be as-
sessed for the ensuing year for the support of public
schools and the payment of the statutory obligations
of the district, as determined by the school board in
its annual report.
9. To see if the district will vote to raise
$2021.67 (amount of $5.00 tax).
10. To see if the district will vote to raise
$1156.00 (amount of Statutory obhgations).
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11. To see if the district will vote to raise
$200.00 for new equipment.
12. To see what action the School District will
take regarding- the Simon Hill school house and lot.
13. To see what action the School District will
take regarding the Pine River school house and lot.
14. To transact any other business that may
come before said meeting.
Given under our hands at said Effingham this




School Board of Effingham









School Board's statement of amounts required to
support public schools and meet other statutory obli-
gations of the district for the fiscal year beginning
July 1, 1937.







Total amount required to meet School
Board's Budget $4685 80
ESTIMATED INCOME OF DISTRICT
Balance June 30, 1937 (Estimate) S900 00
State Aid (December 1937 Allot-
ment) 750 00
Dog Tax (Estimate) 65 00
Income from Trust Funds (Estimate) 52 50
Elementary School Tuition Receipts
(Estimate) 72 00
Deduct Total Estimated Income $1839 50
(Not raised by Taxation)
fAssessment Required to Balance S2846 30
School Board's Budget
Special Appropriation Proposed
New Equipment $200 00
Total Assessment Required to $3046 30




February 10, 1937 School Board
*$3.50 per $1000 of taxable inventory is minimum
required by law in addition to per capita tax and sal-
aries of district officers.
t$5 per $1000 of equalized valuation must be rais-
ed for elementary schools to qualify for state aid.
The net assessment must contain this amount in addi-
tion to funds raised for high school maintenance and
other statutory requirements.
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Books and Scholars' supplies S138 23
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REPAIRS, EQUIPMENT AND GROUNDS
Center School
J. Herbert Seavey
Estate S. O. Huckins
C. A. Sprague




Edward E. Babb Co.








Edward E. Babb Co.
























REPORT OF SCHOOL DISTRICT TREASURER




Schools are visited approximately every two
weeks. Much rivalry has been aroused between the
two schools to secure the banner award for best per-
sonal hygiene practices from October through May.
Dr. H. S. Kaplan was secured to conduct the dental
clinic held in Carlton's Hall last June.
Our grateful thanks are extended to the Red Cross
for financing a bit of constructive dentistry too com-
plicated for clinic routine. The citizens of Effingham
may indeed be proud of such constructive corrective
work as this clinic is doing.
Nearly all children needing glasses have been
or will be taken care of very soon.
The health of the children has been very gratify-
ing. There have not been epidemics as yet to inter-





I hereby submit my tenth annual report as superin-
tendent of schools, it being- the eighteenth in the series
of such reports.
The old saying, "Hitch your wagon to a star" has
lately been changed to "Hitch your wagon to the next
job in hand." Doing that job as well as you can is
what brings competence, character and happiness.
Schools are aiming to fashion character as well as in-
telligence, and earnest, untiring effort on the part of
the pupils is essential. Parents and teachers should
cooperate to bring about the best results. Education
today is looking at the side of service, asking how
young people can become helpful in the community.
The great world need at present is for a real, intelli-
gent unselfishness among nations and individuals.
In the country at large, it is said that half the
parents of the pupils now in hig-h school had, them-
selves, no high school education. Thus parents are
pushing their children up to greater accomplishment.
Bioys and girls should appreciate this and give their
best efforts in school work.
I wish every child could have educational activities
in the home to correlate with the school work, such as
writing friendly letters, keeping the family budget ac-
count, measuring the wood-pile and keeping the family
gasoline bill. Children do not have opportunities
enough to apply the knowledge gained at school.
During the past year the schools have been under
the care of the same teachers—Miss Gladys Leavitt
at the Center School and Mr. Donald Chase at the Falls.
Both schools are doing well for the children by having
warm lunches at noon. Both schools are now supplied
with music records and books to accompany. Certain-
ly there should be music in the air.
The playground equipment furnished last year
is used to the full and I recommend that a new piece
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be added this year. The ealisthenic work is being
carried on to strengthen the bodies and keep up good
posture and development.
The health work is under the direction of Miss
Eva Nelson, R. N., the school nurse. Miss Nelson
brings to the work a wealth of training and experience,
having served as a nurse in the World War. The
dental clinic is still maintained and good results ac-
complished. Effingham does well for its boys and
girls.
In order to provide light in the schoolrooms, the
schools have earned money and the school board has
installed hghts, both at the Center and the Falls. This
is a step in the right direction and will be very helpful
on dark days, and at moving picture gatherings.
Thanks are hereby expressed for special contributions
toward this advancement.
The school property has been kept up. It is
planned to do some work each year and thus keep
property from falling into decay. I recommend and
urge that definite steps be taken to beautify the school
grounds with flowers and shrubbery. Some plan
should be found to supply water for the Falls school
and new sanitaries at the Center.
Plans for visual education are being carried out,
as last year. The school board acts as host in the fall,
and in the spring an invited guest speaks. Commis-
sioner Pringle addressed the audience two years ago.
Last spring Miss Phila M. Griffin, from the office of
the State Board of Education gave a pleasing address.
Memorial Day exercises were held as usual, Supt.
F. U. Landman of Wolfeboro being the speaker.
Parents are reminded that children must be vac-
cinated before entering school in the fall. This should
be done early in the summer.
It is a source of pride and gratification that
Beatrice Beckwith after graduating from Ossipee High
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School, was enabled to enter Posse College where she
is doing good work. More of the Effingham boys and
girls should go on to post-secondary schools. There
is a definite call, at present, for girls to enter normal
school and prepare for teaching in the elementary
schools. We are proud also to have two students
from Effingham in the University of New Hampshire:
Herbert Thompson and Wendell Thompson.
Statistics
For the year ending June 30, 1936, we had an
average attendance of 48, an average membership of
51 and a percent of 94.7.
Last June we gTaduated a class of five: Almon
Fogg, Esther Tebbetts, Philip Beckwith, Pauline Rob-
inson, Ruth Ward.
High School Attendance
Following is a list of pupils registered in high
schools from Effingham in September
:
John Beckwith, Ossipee High School
Burt Beckwith, Ossipee High School
Philip Beckwith, Ossipee High School
Pauline Robinson, Ossipee High School
Chesley Brownell, Ossipee High School
Pearl Nelson, Parsonsfield Seminary
Chester Jones, Parsonsfield Seminary
Ruth Ward, Parsonsfield Seminary
Thelma Moody, Parsonsfield Seminary
Marion Fulton, Parsonsfield Seminary
Richard Thurston Parsonsfield Seminary
Wilham Fogg, Parsonsfield Seminary
Almon Fogg, Parsonsfield Seminary
Robert Sullivan, Parsonsfield Seminary
Warren Searcy, Parsonsfield Seminary
Walter Searcy, Parsonsfield Seminary
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Roll of Perfect Attendance
1935-36
One term: Lillian Brooks, Haley Sawyer, Esther
Tebbetts, Eugenie Davis, Robert Jones, Shirley
Sprague, Edith Searcy, Ruth Wheeler, Betsy Moody.
Two terms: Mary Tebbetts, Frank Fogg, John
Pike, Alice Pike, Ruth Ward, Louise Sprague, Chester
Lothian, Mildred Jones, Evelyn Lothian, Lora Ward,
Three terms: Alice Moody, Pauline Robinson,
Emily Pike.
In conclusion, let me thank the school board,
teachers, pupils and citizens for helpful support.
Respectfully submitted,
F. W. JACKSON




Date Name of Child Father's Name Mother's Maiden Name
Feb. 18, 1936 ; John Gilbert Foss ; Gilbert C. Foss
;
Anastasia E. Crockett.
Mar. 8, 1936; Clyde Freeman Thurston; Clifton
M. Thurston; Zelma Nutter.
April 5, 1936; Clinton Jon Takesian; Lavone H.
Takesian; Leola Fairbanks.
April 5, 1936 ; Pauline Flora Chase ; William Chase
Annie Stevens.
April 18, 1936 ; Nancy Lee Lothian ; Chester Irving
Lothian; Ethel Lillian Cressey.
June 7, 1936; Wheeler; Albert C. Wheeler;
Florence Kelley.
June 10, 1936 ; Louise Marie Mayott ; Harry May-
ott; Margaret C. Bower.
Aug. 11, 1936; Neil Eric Potter; Harold T. Potter;
Caroline E. Nelson,
Sept. 20, 1936; Eleanor May Davis; Irving W.
Davis; Bertha C. Wilfert.
Oct. 9, 1936; Dorothy Louise Linscott; Harold
Edwin Linscott ; Esther Louise Lambert.
Oct. 15, 1936; Myrtle Elaine Davis; Irving H.
Davis; Julia F. Sanborn.
Dec. 21, 1936; Ernest George Varney; Ernest R.
Varney ; Ethel V. Chase.
MARRIAGES
Date Place of Marriage Name of Bride Name of Groom
Name of Person performing- ceremony
Oct. 7, 1936 ; Effingham ; Elizabeth M. Foss ; Nor-
man Sprague; Lavone H. Takesian.
Jan. 10, 1937; Effingham Falls; Winnifred L.
Brooks; Leon C. Thomas; Lavone Takesian.
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DEATHS
Date Name Age FatTier's Name Mother's Maiden Name
Feb. 20, 1936 ; John G. Foss ; years, months, 2 days
;
Gilbert C. Foss; Anastasia E. Crockett.
Mar. 3, 1936 ; Harriet Chase ; 82 years, 9 months, 26
days ; Daniel W. Stokes ; Martha Meader.
Mar. 24, 1936 ; Josephine L. Miller ; 68 years, 1 month,
6 days; Taylor; Elizabeth .
April 13, 1936 ; Mary E. Stevens ; 91 years, 11 months,
28 days; unknown; unknown.
June 16, 1936; A. Alfred Hughes; 66 years; 10 mo.,
29 days.
July 20, 1936; Osborne Eldridge; 62 years, 5 mo.,
10 days; Alpheus Eldridge; Dorothy Jenness.
Sept. 21, 1936; Frederick G. Bridges; 70 years, 9 mo.,
20 days ; Gilman Bridges ; Sarah Bridges.
Dec. 24, 1936; Mary A. Varney; 65 years, months,
5 days ; John Cassidy ; Anne Judge.
Jan. 18, 1937; Frank N. McKeen; 76 years, months,
11 days; Evans McKeen; Martha Grant.



